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Herbs for Cancer Disorders and Tumors
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A More Excellent Way | Spiritual Roots To Disease
   $30.00   

If you only had one book to read to start gaining insight into the biblical model of sin, sickness, disease and
health ... this is it. This is the number three best seller on Christian retailing. [Product Details...]

  

Cedar Berry 1oz
   $19.00   

Dissolves bad cells; supports and corrects pancreatic function; sustains immunity; beneficial in maintaining
respiratory health and supporting a healthy immune system. [Product Details...]

  

Cedar Berry 4oz
   $44.00   

Dissolves bad cells; supports and corrects pancreatic function; sustains immunity; beneficial in maintaining
respiratory health and supporting a healthy immune system. [Product Details...]

  

Celandine 1oz
   $19.00   

Used for rheumatism and gout sufferers; Used for liver disease such as jaundice; Used to induce sleep and
relieve spasms [Product Details...]

  

Celandine 4oz
   $47.00   

Used for rheumatism and gout sufferers; Used for liver disease such as jaundice; Used to induce sleep and
relieve spasms [Product Details...]

  

Chaste Tree Berry 1oz
   $19.00   

Used to relieve premenstrual cramps and excessive bleeding and fibroid tumors; Used to start a normal
menstrual cycle after discontinuing birth control; Used to quiet sexual appetites [Product Details...]
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Chaste Tree Berry 4oz
   $45.00   

Used to relieve premenstrual cramps and excessive bleeding and fibroid tumors; Used to start a normal
menstrual cycle after discontinuing birth control; Used to quiet sexual appetites [Product Details...]

  

Chickweed 1oz
   $18.00   

Contact healer, refrigerant, emollient [soother and softener], discutient [dissolves fat and tumors] [Product
Details...]

  

Chickweed 4oz
   $44.00   

Contact healer, refrigerant, emollient [soother and softener], discutient [dissolves fat and tumors] [Product
Details...]

  

CST-M 1oz
   $16.00   

For fibroid cysts in the breast, ovaries, uterus and for bad cells; Helps with hepatic congestion, jaundice due
to swollen bile ducts; For throbbing pain in the right side extending to right shoulder; For biliary stones/gravel;
For liver coughs, hemorrhoi [Product Details...]

  

CST-M 4oz
   $47.00   

For fibroid cysts in the breast, ovaries, uterus and for bad cells; Helps with hepatic congestion, jaundice due
to swollen bile ducts; For throbbing pain in the right side extending to right shoulder; For biliary stones/gravel;
For liver coughs, hemorrhoi [Product Details...]
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                                                Flax & Flax Lignans
   $30.00   

Pure Herbs' Flax is beneficial for occasional constipation.* Pure Herbs' Flax helps maintain healthy
cholesterol levels already within the normal range.* Pure Herbs Flax is beneficial for strengthening the whole
body and overall good health.* Lignans are [Product Details...]

  

Hibiscus Flowers 1oz
   $13.00   

Used for cancer-causing compounds; Used for sugar diabetes [Product Details...]

  

Hibiscus Flowers 4oz
   $39.00   

Used for cancer-causing compounds; Used for sugar diabetes [Product Details...]

  

Lapacho 1oz
   $22.00   

Cancer and cancer preventative, tumors [Product Details...]

  

Lapacho 4oz
   $54.00   

Cancer and cancer preventative, tumors [Product Details...]

  

P.C.- C 1oz
   $16.00   

War against bad cells also know by some cancer; corrects the blood; nourishes healthy cells, strengthens the
immune system, oxygenates, dissolves and provides a continuing poison antidoting effect [Product Details...]
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Red Clover 1oz
   $12.00   

Sialagogue [moistens dry mouth], deobstruent, alternative, sedative, cancer-type disorders [Product
Details...]

  

Red Clover 4oz
   $34.00   

Sialagogue [moistens dry mouth], deobstruent, alternative, sedative, cancer-type disorders [Product
Details...]

  

Sanicle 1oz
   $19.00   

This is one of the herbs that could be called a cure all because it possesses powerful cleansing and healing
virtues both internally and externally. This is most useful for cancer disorders and tumors. [Product Details...]
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